Weekly Quarantine Digest
May 4th - May 8th, 2020

Weekly PDA Social Events

- **Monday** - 12:00 PM - Yoga with Michelle Pierce
- **Wednesday** - 6:00 PM - Barre Class with Morgan Miller
- **Thursday** - 6:00 PM - Postdoc Happy Hour
- **Friday** - 7:30 PM - Postdoc Movie Night

Click here for Zoom web links and passwords

Postdoc Resources

- **Homeschooling Resources for Parents**
  Collection of educational resources for parents of school-age children here.

- **Peer Review Course by Nature**
  Free master class on proper peer review by Nature Pub found here. Certificate upon completion.

- **Coping Strategies for Dealing with Stress**
  “Strategies and Tools for Dealing with Stress During The Coronavirus” webinar recording can be found here.

Tri-I Virtual Events

- **MSK/WCM** - Tuesday May 5th - 11:00 AM - Conversation with faculty about dealing with failure & setbacks. Open to all MSK and WCM trainees. Register here.

- **Tri-I Consulting Club** - Thursday May 7th - 6:30 PM - Weekly Case Practice. Email here for Zoom meeting information.

- **Virtual Coffee Hour** - Friday May 8th - 1:00 PM - Bring Your Own Coffee
  Zoom Meeting ID: 595 084 6429

- **PDA COVID19 Journal Club** - Thanks to everyone who attended last week! If you are interested in presenting another paper, please email here.

Other Virtual Offerings

- **Caveat NYC** - Streaming new science-inspired comedy content and offers previously recorded shows online. Link here.

- **NY Academy of Sciences** - List of virtual courses and webinars, including how to teach online & a molecular modeling in drug discovery webinar this week. Postdocs have a membership provided by WCM. Link here.

Do you have or have you had COVID-19 symptoms?

WCM has resources for virus testing for infection and antibodies

Other Links

- Subscribe to Roosevelt Islander Newsletter
- COVID/Quarantine Volunteering Opportunities
- Green Lab/Sustainability Initiatives
- CopeWeillCornell - Coping Resources
- COVID-19 Literature Update
- Other Yoga & Zumba Opportunities

WCM Reopening Postdoc Survey

For the WCM reopening, the PDA is collecting concerns & opinions of Postdocs on how labs should be re-opened. We will pass the data on to the administration.

Survey Here